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Lincolnites will see Pope
A crouD of 150 Lincoln and area ri. mto attend another Mass to be held in Phila-delph- ia

this weekend.
'H have received a phone call from a

bishop with an unofficial invitation, but I
am waiting for an oflkal one through the
mail," he said.

SEE THE POPE

1 day 425 mi.

Jj ,15 passenger vans

dents will be leaving early Wednesday
morning for Des Moines to attend the pub.
lie celebration of the mass with Pope John
Paul II.

Father Leonard Kalin of the Newman
Student Center said the group is still
unsure of what the trip'will be like.

"With the massive crowds that are going
to be there, we're not sure how organized
anything will be," Kalin said.

There have been many more requests
to accompany us, but we had to cut off the
figures at ISO due to the need for prepara-
tion of meals," he said.

The group will arrive in Des Moines at
9:30 a jn. Wednesday and participate in the
day's activities before attending Thursday's
mass. Iowa bishops will participate along
with Pope John Paul II in mass.

Father Kalin added that he is waiting
for a letter to confirm a personal invitation
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Eating at Andy Pasto's is like dining in sunny
Italy. Our authentic Italian dishes feature the
Manes family sauce, originated in Italy over
400 years ago. If you're a pizza lover, then

you've probably heard about our 15 varieties of
delicious deep dish pie. Ice cold pitchers
of Seer and wine compliment your meal

in true Italian tradition. You'll feel the
warmth of the Mediterranean at And'

Pasto's. Color the Stadium

7701 P Street Lincoln t 475 5331
2 Blks West of the Hitton and next to the Burlington Station wjth'jsr' Mags.Mon-Sa- t 5 PM-1- 2 Lunch Mon-F- ri 11 --2 PM Open Sundays 5-- 1 1 PM
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Son Seals $1.0OfAndsaveUPC Presents the Third Annual
GHIAT PLAINS CLUES FESTIVAL

with

1L1UJHS IM
(High Energy, Electric Blues)

and special guests

Tomorrow, color the Stadium Red with our 12' x 16"
nylon silk-screen- ed fbg. Long after the Huskers have
made the first touchdown (and your balloon is hover
ing on the horizon), you'll still have the flag-wav- ing

it wildly. And itH last from game to game. Now's the
chance to show all of America your true colors and save
$1.00.
Originally $2.95 Today and Tomorrow $1.95

3.

Open 8-5- 3 Uontsffnizf. 9-53-0, Saturday
SOfJMY TEuHY end BH017NIE McGHEp rn mmwAWA

tha,TiaboGk5tQI,e
(Blues Harmonica & Acoustic Guitar)

Friday, Sept. 28ih 8:00 pm Uf
Nehraska Union vi 422-0- H1t3RCITYTickets available at both

Unions and at Dirt Cheap.


